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"AU. THY CHILIMREN SHALL BE TAUGHT Or THE LORtD."

VOL. VIII.] TORION'I'O, C. W., £IARCHI, 1854. [N o. 10.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
*fLETWEEN' 3IAbihi 7ENIMA, AND MARY.

M~anna.-But ive are rorg-,eting
Qapîain Cook ail ibis time. [le
sailed round part of~ the i-iand of
New Zeffîand, touched at several
pin-,ce.i and then retnrned to B ng-
laînd. Nie says the coiuntry iii many
,paits was wtel cultivated, and the
plantatio~ns fenced iri; that the peo-
pie were a handsr>me race.

Mary.-How long.-ago wvas it that
Captuin Cook made ibis voyage ?

Jimma.-Eighty-rour yeais.-
Tiiree years a fterwards Captain
Cook made anotber voyage to New
Zeaiand, in a sbip cailed the "4Re-
solutioni." Afier being one hun-
dred and seventcen days at sea,
witbout seeing lad, they reacbed
Nýew Ze&had, and anchored at
lJusky B3ay. Wben thec ship near-
ed the shiore, Captain Cook per-

ceived a man standing on the point
of rock, with a club in bis hand,

attended by îwo 'vomen, ecd beuir-
in-, a sI)eir. Instead of' going on
shore with R body of arrned mren,
ns lie h.ýd donc,* on bis fi *rst visit,
Captain. Cook Iandcd alone, tbrew
towvards the natives some trifling
pre.sents, wvent up to tbe inan and
crnbraced him, and tbus nt once
dissipated his alarm. Prescntly
some of the sailors from tbe bout
and the twvo ivomen joined tbem,
arnd a fricrîdiy but flot very il telli-
gible conversation fullowed: one
of'tbe women talied so mu.ch, that
a seaman rcmarked, tbat women
did flot ivant for longue in any part
of tbe ;vorld. Tbey contintied very
friendîy ail the time Captain Cook
rcmained. Before he lef't be laid
out grarde.ns, and stocked thcmn with
various seeds, planted potatoes, tur-
nips, carroes, &c. There %vere ao
animais in New Z,;aland, so he
gave thcmn some sbeep, pigs, and
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gonts ; but tinrorttunateiy the sheep
died the m-oi ning uller they were
Iunded, fromn eating so::îe poisonous
herb. Duriîig this vik.it Captiîin.
Cook says or the people, "iTheir
behaviour to us wvus manly and
niild : they have come arts nrnong
themn which thiey exeute withi pa-
tience, and tbey are very boriest
among tihemselves."

Miir.-ihen 1 dare say, ifaill
the Europeuns had been kind t0 flie
New Zealanders, they wvould have
been fiiendly in retura.

.PJanma.-Most probably tlîey
would ; bi.t the white peop~le were
not kindithem. It wustiou etltan
thirty years afier ibis visit of Cap-
tain Cook before any Englitih peo-
ple ivent to lve there ; and during
ibis timie any deeds of cruelty nnd
injutice liad been done b3 the Enig-
lisbl 'to the natives, wbo revcnged
themnselves for the injuries, by mnur-
dering the Englishi wbeîî Iliey could;
the mtîssacie of the crt-w of the
",Boyd" wvas a sudi instance ol
,their revenge.

E mma.-Will, you tell us about
it, nia mna i

Mlainma.-The "Boyd" left Syd-
ney for Englarîd wih seveni)y per-
sous on bu'rd, besides five N.:w
Zeairinders, wvIom tbe Captuin pro-
mised to convey t0 their own ci:un-
try, as he 'vas goitng to touch there
on bis way home. Among the New
Zealanders was one wisoin tbe sui-
lors called George : he wvus tbe ton

ofa Chief. Duriuîg the voyage
George refuised t0 ivork, sa) irîg, he
wvus the soi. of a Chief, anud, btesides,
lie wvns illi the Captain paid no at-
tention to wvbat lie said, but twicc
liad hum tied up and severe)y fflog-
gcd. ''le Captain told bim lie did
tiot believe he was a CLief; t0
whlich George merely remurked,
thut lie would sec thut lie wus %Yhen

be arrivcd la his own country : and
so iveil did be disguizc bis r'evenige.
fuli feeling, titat he perblmadled the
Cupt,îin tu land at thu plhace wbcre
bis own tribe lived. *Oiu arriving,
the crafty savage landed v lone ;
and, afier a short visit Io somne of
his tribe, returned tc tbe sbip, and
invited the Capta:n t0 (:orne astiore.
Tbree bonts were accordingly man-
ned, atid tbe Captain Ibuded* bis
party, and proceeded wîth ilsem 10.
wiardb a wood, whicb tbecy lîutd no
sooner cntered than they %vere at-
tackied by thie savages, and every
otte of tbern put Io deaîb. George
and bis friends thien îlot 011 the
clotbes of ihe murdered men, wvent
on hoard, u nd killed aIl on hourd,
excepting fi'.e sailors, wvLo got in
the rigg.ng, and a womiain, twvo
childieîî, and a cubin.buy, whom
George preserved because they biad
been kind te bim. The five sailors
were afterwvurds tukien und morder.
ed ; the ship tooli fire, aîîid burned
Io the water's edge. A short lime
afierwanrd a Captain of a ship, bear-
ing of the dr2udfuil occurrence, nt
the riblk of bis life trià' ho rescue
Ibose people thut George had car-
ried on shore : be l'ound ail but the
womo.n ; ilie last be reco'.ered ivas
the little girl about three 3'ears old,
whn, wlîeîi tbey uskied lier oabout bier
mother, looked very sud, drew ber
bond across bier hinat. and said the
people bad cuit ber up, and ent lier
liki, vicituals. Now, %wbo do yoU
îlîink ;vere the brave people whio
would go and li.eiiiii subvtges
as 1 ha% e heen telling 300 of, 10 Oîry
to civ ilize tbem and do tliem good 1

Meiry.--O, 1 cain guess, molamman:
it wurs the AIissioria ries.

ilM,,nma.-Yo)u are right. Mr.
Maisdvin, a clergyman liv ing at
Sydney, saw marîv New Ze.ijand.
ers there b e vus ktiuid Iotemn,
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and they ioved hlmi in return. lie
wiqhe-1 tu go to Npw Zeahîind, Ilmnt
lie mighit teach the nattives howv to
be I)iîîîpy, and try and do them
good ; but the Governor of New
South Wales votild not Jet iîim go :
lie said, lie wouid be sure to be mur-
dei-cd, and bis life wvas too valuabie
t0 be sacrific'd.

Three -Mi sionaries, wvirh ibieir
failewere spiit frorn Engiand

bo go Io New Zeairind; but*vhen
they nrrived at Sydney, iliey couid
not get a ship Io take themn ihere, so
muet) were the Captains afraid of
the naîtives. After wvaiting a long
time, Mr. Marsden was obiigcd to
huy a veqsel, and the Missionarics
sailed on their dangerous expedi-
lion ; their %vives and little tûildren
%vere lelî behind at Sydney. The
natives rev'eived îlîern kindly, from
thme love they bore to Mr. NMarsden.
Finding they were so kindiy re-
ceivvd, the Missionaries returned to
Sydncy for their tvives and chiidren
wlîoni they took back to New Zea-
land. On this voyage Mr. Marsden
accuînpanied timeni, taking wvith him
herses, cattle, sheep, go.tts, rats,
dog-, pigsý, and pouitry ; in fact, the
slmip %vas like a Noali'sai k. When
tlhey ianded iii New Zeaiand, the
nativeq crovded round àMr. Mars-
deii, wiîh inany expressiors of af-
fection. Th'ey watcbed wiîb great
interest the arrivai of the bonts wvirI
the cattle. On seeing tue covs and
liorses, they were miuch surprised,
flot having seen any animais so
large before ; but their asionibment
ivas very great w'.en Mr. Marsden
roounted a horse, and rode up and
dovn the beach. They hrid heard
of horses, but did flot think it wvas
possible to ride upon îlîem, becawie
they had tried to ride upon their
oivn pi-,-, and fou md them quite un-
nianageabie : so they îhoughit it

wns imipossile to ride on larger
animais. 'l'lie Missionaries soon
nîanuiged, %vith some planks and an
oid canoe, to inako a place to
prettcli in, and divine service wvas
held for the first tim-e in New Zea-
lanid.

After ihis happy beginning th ingwvent on srnoothly for ai lime. A nu
now 1 must stop : the dangers and
trials iuhich the Net'w Zealand Mis-
sionarles naaerwvrrds endîîred make
too long a stury foi' nie tu tel],.

AFFECTING SCENE IN THE
STATE PRISON.

We passced tlirougli the Auburn
Prison, ,esterday, in Company %vitl a
frieîîd hvlo liad miever bifore visited
the institution. Soîne eiglit or ten
peisons, genitlemnen and ladies, wero
slionn t1iroîigh rit tlue same time.
Among the imutimber ivas a inan wtho,
ue sitould suppo>e, Iiad reachied the
age cf 50 years. 11e -i'oie a soirow-
fui and dowîîcrist look, and seemed Io
rivoid al] conversation %vitiî cery one.
Upon iiiquiîingc of the keeper wlîeîbler
be kiiew the cause of time old mian's
worrow, 1% e 1% ere iîifoi-Mcd tlîit Le hard
two sons in the prisuîi-seniî there for
the cimie of stuaiing a hme.

The keepeî' stattd tiat the con-
victs, young men, Lîad not been seen
by timeir fater since their confine-
ment, a uittie ovci* a yeai. Tue oid
man was aIptelienbivu thaît Le would
not be aible to recognize lus sons ini
tlîeir convict dress, anîd ietiested the
1<eeper to pon them out to hmn ris
tlîey pisse(l aloîig. One of the con-
Viets was employed in the Cooper shop
and the otmer la the carpet rooni.

The cooper shop was visited first,
w'Jîcîe tue old mn's son was rit work,
the k-eper riashed hlm if lie could point
hlm out.

The ohd inar gazedt intenbly nt one
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con viet, and thon at another, tititil lie
becamne satisfied th:ît hoe couid not
distitiguisli Iiiim froîîî bis feilow con-
victs. 'l'lie keeper then pointed ont
the son, ivbcen the old iî'ap fixed lus
eyes tipon IiiiIJ %siu al] ii lov-e and
feeling that only a pares look could.
poî'tray. It 'vas evideîît tiînt bis feel-
ings %wonld hiave overconile hua iîhad
lie not nerved irinself for the trial
to wbliill they wvero to be snbIjecteci;
not a wvord passed betweei the fltther
ani soi).

'Whetu the compiny entcîed the
ctarpet roonm, the kweper at once in-
fornied the oki inanii whicb ivas bis
soi). As hoe passed alung, the eyes
of the two met, but q.ieker than
thonghlt the convict placed Ibis eyes
agaiti ipon bis work. he keeper
asked hiimn if lie kniei the old mnan.
His repiy was thiat lie Il ougit Io know
hiâ falher.

At the sighit of ]lis second son, the
poor oid man wvas so overeonie tit
teans carne tliick and atfrom bis
eyes, and it %vas with a treuîbling step
tliat lie passe(l fuoui the i-t.oii. .After
-the vouîîpany reaclued the prison hall,
the old nian solicited and obtained
:erhuîîssioî to bave an interview v ith

lussons. 'Ne had 11o desire to wîtness
the meieting for wve, h1.1d alrcady meen
*enloughy to s;udden oui- feelings toir the
day. We linew tluat bitter sorrow for
tho siris of is ehiidren %vas liasteuinr,
the oid inaiu dovvi to luis grave.-
Auburn DaiIy ..tdvc,-liser.

SEEKING FOR AN HONEST MAN.

Frouuî Wallis of Usefulness.
A few evenings ago, 1l w'as con-

versing, with soine friends on the
estriuncr contînet of Diogenes, the Cy-
nie plîiiosopiuer, XVIIO %v-ent at hligli
noouu mbt the mnar-ket place at &tiieus,
%vitiu a Iighltedcauudlie and launteru in
bis liami, and wîho, when asked yvliat

ho soug]ut foi-, answecred "lAn hone
mnir " W hen 1 %vent to, bed, I first
dueained of Diogenes. ani thon. sup-
posed tluat 1 set ont Upon al sinilar
excursion aiong the streets of-.
1 accostel tihe frtPei-soi? I liit, and
iliquired " whctiuer lie ].)ad wolship-.
lied luis God tuit unorning.

Hoe bliutiy" toid mue e li nd not,
ul)Oi %whieli Ireplied,

"lYen au-e not a lwiso mal? ! for- iou
have neithier tliauîked God for pie11-
servingt youi the past inighit, nor bali-
eited luis protection and diretionu dutr-
ing this day. God inay thereby lie
provoh-ed to l)ToteLt yoij no mnore; and
hoe niny permnit you to mike soine
losiîîg bainiis in business to-day; for
ho wuo, trusts to bis owvn undersùund-
iagr in anDY ilatter is a fool, sinice ho0
migbit h.ive land the aid of iuîinite
i'isdionu to teaebi lim to transaet blis
btisiie-s w'ith discretion ; %%berefore,
fuietnd, be Nvise, anid consider tiieso
thinlgs."l

Aller- this I moved fom-w.-ard fo a
second person, of whoin 1 enqiiired,
mluether he luad r-end any part of the
Seri ptulr es to day."

"&No,"i said hoe, IlI bave not seen
a B3ible since iast Sniî.

Il '[heu, fi-ielid," said I, Il yoln have
flot obteed the couinsels of Wîsdloîn,
for shie reconnîlends waitilîg d:îily at
bieirgatos, aud Iisteningy to bier iinstiue-

He e-sQ.ilred me lie lmad no leisturo for
snceb nîatters.

1 asked, "1if lie over found leisuire te,
attend to his business, or to, keep Iiis
boohk.."

IIYes;, sure; for were 1 not to do
that nuy fauiily wvouId suffer-."

"lAh, but if youi negli-et the othier,
youi- owni soni wviil suifer, anîd be
rumnd foi-reer." iJo shugcdb
shoulders and walked off.

1 thesî stopped a mn;uu vholi wvas mun-
ning along full slîced. MWlîeu ho
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stood sîll I percoivod ho was alrnost
eut of breatît. I made bold te asic
liimi, whiy lie mnade suchl haste.",

le sIl, lie was afîraid li ho lild.
be ton late at market, a~nd thiat lus
neigliboîtis wvould have bought up
cveî'tliî.

"lo i, frieud, tell M.e, v'as yuIL
ever as inuuch in c-riîîest attor God

On lienring tlîo question ho uvas for
ruîiiiiîg( off; %vtlit în1ahkîîîg auj

anwr, but r <lttie( liiiii tili lie con-
femssd "ýlie liad neveu becu inutcli con-
ceuuie( eitlier to seek God or olhitain
eternal lite; that other persuits eng VOS-

sed ail lus attention."
"lBut, '" said 1, Ilyou can bave ne

otlier lielsîlit of so inuchi importance
as to, have the enjoyreiit of God's
fricuîdshii1î, and the boe of eternal
111e."1

"lTlat xay bo aIl very truie, but to,
m 1re must run just, now," and

:uway lie %vent iii great, haste

TH E SHEPHERD BOY.

The soîîing stin so beauïifully
illuuuined the siîuely trees bofore
rny lodging, that, thougli 1 uvîs up-
on tlîe ove of' departure, 1 was lu-
duced to balte a ramnble in the adjoin-
ing park. A flock or slieep ibat
adorned a risiug rnound seor-ned un-
atonded hy sluepherd or dog, und it
was itot tilI iny appioach alarmod
the tituid aniimzIlstibat 1 saw arnong
a group of trees, on my heft hand, a
yout1îi an'uusing himself witb a swing
wbicb %vas suspeaded from ilie bran-
ches of a large oak ; lie qujickly
slipped from bis seat and carne for-
ward. "I arn glad,'l I said, ccthuit
yoti bave sounething te beguile the
lime twl.

,-I do not find the day long, lady z
eue tlîiug cornes quickly after an-
other ; I must keep niy oye upon

tlve slîoep lest they should tear their
fleeces while, rubbing against the

ILYou count thomn all at night, I
Suppose.,,

." Yes, 1 (bld them then.-"
"sDo you knov thie good Sbocp-

hierd, ivhose tenier cnre is evec
;vaîebfül over lus own sheep, for
wvhorn lie laid dl,%vni lus lifo ; & lie
wbot gathers the o ùrnibs with. lus
arrns, and carnies thern ici his
bosorn ?'

His intelligent counteinnco brnm-
ing witli del iglit, showed that lie
wvas uvell ncquatirned witb tbis porlion
or Scripture. Il Ay, lady, nul one
of bis sheep will be lost ; lio %vill
nover leave thein, nor uvill hoe sut'-
fer Quie of thorn to ponisli, nor can
any pluc.1 tbern oui of' bis boand."

" Youi love roading, 1 tlirk?"
"llndeed 1 do. t had a Testa-

ment givon me by a lady hist yenr,
uvhicli is a treasure 10 me. 1 have
not been able to rend in it muich
this wveek, as I have weeding in do."

As ho spoke, 1 observed a~ (ee on~
the ground near hinm.

" iMy kind fnther puit nie te*
school," lieadded, "chois ilie lhest
of fathers. I love liimi, and wilI
endenvor te please hinm ns long as
his lire is spared tom.

il And you, T trust, wil! show that
you are tho best of* spus ; for f
judge, ibis gocîd parent lias taught
you te love your lieaveuly Faîlier,
tlîe giver or every gocîd and perfect
gifi, uvho is froni eerltistingto ever-
lashing -who, having givoîl bis own
Scun to die for you, ivill, 'vill îirn,
freely give ail things. 1 have a
book wlîich, 1 tliink, ili please
your Father."

"4Thank you ; my dear father
canniot rend ; but lie takes great
pleuîsure in liearing me read, and
will sit listeiiing, an hour togethier,"

149
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Tho youth toqk titis offered book
with lus leUt bauid, and then 1 saw
that the rigbît sîceve of Ibis working
froeck huig loosely by bis sude.
"4 I1a've yeu lest y'ouir ri&ht arm,
4 1 enquired.

"61t w.ts crushied by an accident
while I %vas wvorking in the iii.>

IlYou lbad te undergo amputa-
tionl" 1 said.

dé Yes, twice ; fir,,t, in one part,
and then higlier Up."

"6Iev much vou must have suf-
fered J"

6I t is all ever neov, lady ; that
trial is past, and, thank God, I can
enjey lire ; 1 arn useful to iuy dear
fttlibe, ; 1 can use this arm, and liold
the lice very %-.el."

"4Atîd you can look forivar-d," I
said I "to thosejoys 'vhich 4 ey3 biath
flot seen ner ear heard, neither have
entered mbt the heuart, of man, te
things wvbich God biath prepared for
themi that love bia'l

"61 ofien tbinik orlbeavenly glery,"
he replied ; - the tbouglit of being
with Jesus cheers me oiivardi; and
I love te dvell upen tue resut rc
tien 1,

"6There will be no broken Iitnbs
il baveti," I Faid; your vile body
ivill ho - faisli-ned flie tiito Cbirisî's
ghtrious body, accurding te the
%vorking wbereby he is ubie even
te sublue ill thirugs uto ituself ;'
yeu %vill be like bim, for you wvill
see hlim ns hie is, and btand Coin-
plete in hlm. And uuw, rarewvelI ;
ive m.'y not mpet again in titis
wverld ; Gud grant ive miuy uteet ttn
a happier state. Lot your ewcupa-
tien remiud you to kiep ciose te,
your Savior ; look unie Je*sus, and

press toivard the mark for Oie
prize of vettr high uzallitug? of Ged
in Cbrist Jesus.' To titis grace 1
comerntd 3'ou."

Tbe higlitened celer, the mois-

îened oye, and respectful attention,
suppiied lus wvant ef wvords. as lie
quit.tly said, I thank yeu."

The sbadows cf eveniaig had
Iengtlhoned during titis interview,
and the rich glowv freni the wvest
cast a stili more brilliant tint ever
the landscape; this, theugh erninent-
ly beautiful, wvas sbortly te fade
awny, but Il the P.nth of tb. jttst is
as the shiaing light, tiat slîineth
mori, and more unto the p)erfect
day."> M.

SURPRISE IN HEAVEN.
"6 WTliat Nvili my father say %vhien

ho secs nie in lte.-v cul" said eue wvîo
was carcese duting Itis f.atlier's life,
but whio eutered the kingdenî mauy
yeats afLer that father was, i the
grave*

There are doubtless soine amoug
the readers of this paper, wvito htave
had the example ami instruction ef
pieus parents who are ne longer
dîveliers, on the eat. Peý- ltaps tliçir
hust bouts wueo embittuerel by the
thouiglit that their dear ehild %vas an
euemy of God,. aud tîtat wben thcy
sheul(t uext ineet 11171, au inipassable
guif wvould be butween tbern!

Shall tîteir fenr bo realized? Or
Lshail tltey eue day expetieiuce a joyful
sur1,tisu iii fading tîtat the iedeetued
situner Iast adtnitted thrtigh thte
po)rtAs of licaven %%as their unwiorthy
child.

Reader, have you a dear fialter er
a precieuis uuuather in beaveii, aud are
yOt travelling away frein ieavea?
Can it be tîtat you ltae miade up
your uuiîd never te lacet themn igaini
Ohb it cannot be! Resolve, in the
strengtlt cf Cod, te, begin nt once the
11o01k of preparing to divel%ili t îem
in the glot'iou muansious %vhicb ChriEt

bias goue te preparo.
Every day yeu ]ive impeuiteut

iucr-eases the distance which sepatates

4 150
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yon frorn them, and adds te te
dillicttlty attendant upon reversing
youî' course, arîd diiiishwe the
prubabi lity that you %vili nicet tiser in
heaen.-.N. Y. Observer.

WHO CARETH FOR ME. WHETHER 1 DE
FTtRNALLY SAVtD OR LOSTI

Iamn a young ma; have al.-
wvnys been in tho habit of aliending
Clitrchi on the S:rbbath. For nt'ar
ly tivi) ye:îrs, 1 have been constant
et a meeting, whioh 1 selected on
firs't cernig te tItis city. But who,
belonging te this Cliurch, knows
wvhetIier 1 arn a professor or non-
prolèessor of' religion!¶ Hotw many
of thils large congregation have
spoken te me upon this sulîject, or
shown aîîv desire te know niy feel-
ings upon it ? Net one.

Ofteit do, 1 îhinki upon thse subject
ef religion, and long fer sympathy,
for a l'i'ind. Yes, inany times i
large cities, away frein home, howv
1 have wished l'or Clhristiait sym-
pathy and society 1 But, %vitti oe
exception-a clergyman in Boston,
whiî 1 really love-%vho lias ever
inviied me te either?

I have younger brothere, yes,
brothers-whi but the immoral
careth for them 1 Ti'ue, iii Boston,
there are non' socielies of the right
kiîîd, arixieus te do good, and using
sure means to do so.- Purilan Rec.

"Sister," said a little ene, whose
inotlîcrrgaî'e had beeti whîite with
the snow's of elle %vintem, IlI thIink I
ouglit te die. Do you tlîiîk I am,
good nowl I want te bc good, for 1
~vant te db, and go where ina is.
She will wonder îvliy I do neot corne.
I arn lier I'aby, and she lias been
standing by the gaLe, Ut) in heaven,
,evet' since she went tiiere, Rtnd watchi-
ing every baby that cornes ini te, seo
if it is net me."

TrHE DYING BOY.
The sulject of the follo%% ing Uines

was the little boy spoken of' Là "The
'f'liisth3 BOW." Flora ivas at yoting
lady, Nvbe, wvhen dynpr0ni1ýed tillt
wvhcn hie dicd' site wvoild conte and
nicet lîjîn on Il the otiier sboie."
Soon after Luis lis muther died, from,
wvhoin ho obtained thu sanie promise;
aîîd aise, dit she wotild îvabc! over
Iiiii in Il the Suaîîiner Lai." Ho
died in the arins of his eider brother
a fewv ionthas aftcrwards.
Bie lay wiibin hie brother's arms,

A pale and lovely boy;,
[lis frimne wvas wa.qted witb discase,

Atid dtm wvas tiow hie eye;
He Iny as lin a tranquil 8lerp,

WVhite love ils v'igils kept:
Tite Ettron!, titn %vdichied tihe fading rose,

And o'r thie dear omme wept.
But suddenly a brsghter light

Iliumed lits sunkemi eye;foa
Hep mined, as sorne Jnvely f

Vies lîovering gently b y
"They'r wai ing for mne tibere," lie Eaid,

IUpon the other shore! I
One thrill passed oder bis wnsted form,-

One snie-and aIl wvas o'er.
Ohi could we but have foluwrd him,

And seen bias passing o'er
The streamn to greet tbe waitingr friends

IlUpon the other shore; I'"
We mnigbît have seran an ange! tbroog

Wiîh inoîlier. Flors, Stand,
Wriiting to brîr hi-, spmirit homte

To the briglît '* Summcer Land.,,

They that will have hieaven inmmist
run fuîr il, becatibo tbe devil, tbe law,
sin, drath ai dl lielly, make alter ihat
coul. And 1 wil asbure yuu, the dé-vil
is ninible; he cari run apace, lie ia Iight
et foot ; he bath ot'ertal«rn mariy ; ho
hath ttîrnedl up thpir heels, and hath
given thern an everlabiing fail. Aiso
the lawv, that cari sh' et a great way;
have a cuire thar. tieu keep oui of the
y ach ot thntse great gins, the Ten
Cornratidmnente. Hell tiuis lias a wvide
rnouth, anîd con atretch ,asplf f'urther
than wo are awvare of. If this were
wvell conisideîad, then thou, es iveil as
T, woîîlîet Say, they thut iih have
heavoil must mun for it.
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r<r the iWes1cytui juvenie orering.
Ring ocorge, of the Priondiy iBiands.

A SKrFcii.

Contùzuedfrom Vol, VIII. page 107
S. S. Guardiait.

In the ycnr 1836à the Mlissionary
resolved to form, et lrneh Mission-
ary S"ciety for the IIabtii Islands.
lie accordiugi-y remiiided the peo-
pie of the blessiiîg- they hitd re-
ceived througih the G(,SPU1, and ien

ttsked them wiint they were willirg
to do to bceIp forwurd this good
catise.

Siîoily afterwards, ono poor old
blind Iwomari was seen top)ing bier
wvty t'O tbe Missiot-bouse; -slle Iiad
travelled four mnilca te brilig lier offer-

inwbich was a small piece of native
elothi. lier gifL was very triflingr; but
Jesuis, who upon a former occasion
"Ir.,t over againist the Doasr."n
doubt saw and approved of tlîis first

w
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offering to, Christian Missions in Hla-
bai. Mlany followed lier examplo,
maîil tlîcî'o wvas a long list of articles
F,îîbscî-ibtQd, coîîîprisiiîg vmoil, fislî-
liock lasnearcd chli[s, and( Heathon gods.
lis blitjesty alone could present 6ilver

anid gold; thtis lie %villitigly did, by
gîiiti £1 48.

'l'loie sonr Meeting followed
the collietion: Ulîis was lield in t
large ebapel nt Liftika, %vichl was
crowded tupon the occasion :inany of
the peopile %vere t liero fÉoînl the ad-t(l
cent ish)tnids; also Josiait luboti, the
King ot'I'ongatabu. At titis Msin
nry Meeting Bis Ma jesty, Gedrge,
Ringr of Vlivtan anid flubai, for the first
tîrne '-esidod( as Chiahinan, and tlitus
ma,îirested the deep) iliterest lie took
in the diffusion of religionis triat.
Anmongr the speakers wcie Peter Vt,
the Native Local Preacber. %vlto %vas
the flif t to brillg the gnd, Dnews of a
Saviolur to tho liabai Islands, Josiahi
Laujii. and Joint Malte, wbo bas since
luid dlown bis litiý upon the Missionary
altar at Wallas Island.

As the Papists have muade several
atcmpts to obtaiin a fomting in Vavau,
soînetiimes coîning tbiero in a Frenchi

mnno-amy readers wvill liko to
laîoiv hoiv the King met and answer-
ed tbieir 8-equ9st.

It lus in ithe year 1837, whien the
Missionaries Nvere away at the Dis-
trict-Mieetinig, ttat a v'essel arived. nt
Vavau, having on board a Roman
Catitolie Bishop, and thîree Priests.
'fli Bishop %'aited upofl the King
and maid bie wisbed to lbave two or
tine Missionairies there. .~For wh'at
pipose," inquired the King, -as I
andi îny people have ail turnied to,
God ?" "I3eczitse," rcphied the Bi-shop,
"lours is the old and truc religion;
but that yotir Missiofiaries teacli yon
is a newv religion, and lately sprung

u" Ilty," said the Kiing, ", it is
as old as this book," holding up the

Seriptnrcs. Ho thon bogged tho
Bislbol, to Ii' pe ilie suijett'iinîtil theý
rettirn oftU isoai.

Ulion thieir arrivai fioni Ulic Dis-
tiricit.Meetin.g, tbey nccomnjunied die
Bishiop te, the Kitig, residence; wbcen
lie ngaiit pressed the Ringy te allow
hlm to icave two of the Priests, for
two or thnceemnîs oiily to Icarn
tho Iitngîîage, stating tbat lie iiglit
send, thein away wbien lie Chose.-
l3tt" qaid His Majesty, Ilif' you wishi

to lenve thcmn for a short time ouy,
ycitt clin takle thein wlicn yonr vessel
leai'es." uponl the Bxsh1Op's 8gilrn
begging Mîin to aliiw tlem to remai,
Georgp said, ý' No, it is net, îny miid"V
(Or %vili.) Tithus, tln'cvagh the fiuîn-
Êtss of the Sovereigni, ivere tbe mniffnt
elturches in bis dominionis Qaved, troni
Popisli teacliers and doctrines.

'l'le disposition of King Georgge is
noble and grenerous. Soiinetimtes the
Missionaries bave luid to applly to liim
te giv'e rip soine of bis choiccst mon,
to go as Teacliers to Hcatbcen islands,
in 01(1er to sprcad the joyfttlncws of
a Saviolles love.

As a Ring or Chief is powerfu! in
proportion to the nmuiber of bis peo-
pie, tue parting wvitl tîtein is 1roît as a
sacrifice. But King George lias nobly
givon thoeni up te gyo to Ninai, Samoa,
Rottumal), Fcje o;and btas de-
claîed, were lic not KCing, tîtore la no
wvork iii wvbich lie slild ho more de-
lighlted toeongnr*e, titan to visit the
di.-tant islands as a hera14 of saivation.

The folloviig aniecdiote is anotiier
proof of Itis generous disposition.

Whien Her Majesty's Ship the
"Conwv," Ciptaini Beilitune, visited

Vavari, KZing George preseinted te the
Captitin a beautiful little canoe, witlî
wvhiehi ho wvas se mucir pieased, thiat
lie gave hîim ton soverigns. His Ma-
jesty liad, perhaps, nover possessod se
muceli goid beforo; and now that civ-
ilization wvas followiiîîg la the track of

15à
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Chri-stiaitY, lie lîad manv ivan ts
wvbiclî couldl have beeti supplied by
spen(lii'gr ls inoney, whoun vessels an-
chored aL tho island. But Kingr
George resoîîcd not thus: hie thoughit
the inonoy w.is needed to' hielp for-
ivard the Gospel chariot, and hie gave
tho entiro suai to lie Msinr
ciety. Msînr

FANNY FERN'S OPINION 0F SUNDAY.
-Stinday should be the best day of
all.the seven ; flot ushered in with
aicetic form, or lengthened face, or
suiff and rigid manners. Sivectly
1;ion tlic stili Sabbatb air shauld
flont tbe matin hiymn ofhnppy clîild-
huod ; bleîîdiîg iih early song of
birds, und ivafted upward with
tbowers and incense to Himi 'vose
very ntrine is love. It shotild be no
day for puzzling the hale developed
brain of cbildiîood wvith gloomny
creed.s, to shiako the simple raith
that prompts the innocent lips Io
Say -"Ou r Fathor." It should ho
no day to sit upright on stiffh:îckied
chaiirs till 1tle golden sun should set,
No ; tbe birds should not ho more
welcomo ta ivarbie, the flowers Ia
drink in tbe air and suinliglît, or the
trees to ttiss tbeir little limbs free
and 1eere 1."'îin 80 soiry to-
inorra'v is Siiiiday !" Fromwhve,îce
does ibis si.d lament issue?î Froin
under 31our roof, oh, mnistaken, but
well.rne:ning Christiani ptreiîts ;
from the lipts of yoîr child, wvbom
you compel ta liten Io two or three
unintelligible serinons, sandwviched
betwveon sund-iy qchotols,- and finisbied
ofl'at nigbIt-fall by tediuus repetitions
or creeds and catechisn.Q, tili slei-p
rele;îses your woary v'ictim I No
ivuader your ch)ild'blhudde%. when
thue minister tolls himi that ", Heaven
is 0one eterii:il Sabb.-tii.-' Oh, mis-
takien parent 1 relax tho over-

strained brow, prcvcztt I/te fearful
rcbound, and makie the Sabbath
what Ood designeçi it-not a wvour.
iness, but the "9b1 and li.nppiest
d;îy of' ail the seven.-Musical
Times.'

MISSIONARY INCIDENTS.

iSupersiion ili VNew Zéaland.-
TI ere is a beautifual green lizard in
Newv Zealand. The natives miani-
fcst greut antipathy to this very
harmless reptile. Tbey crail it an
alita, (- god,-*) and have an idea
that if they should he:îr it laugb, a
power wvhich iliey thinkz il pos',esses,
they wvill die. They believe, also,
that, it devours the enî::uîls of~ mon,
and causesaill theirm:uiladies. Wlhon
a sick inan is îîsked what* is the
matter wilb imi, hie replies, 'il have
a lizard in my bowvels."

Tihe Newo Zealand Dialec.-
Every word in the New Zealand
dialeet enuds wvilh a vowvel ; and
t bore is no word expressive of gra-
titude in tîte lànguage.&

Seeking for i/te >Saviur.-A
Min ()r Guzerat, wvbô had hocome
familiar with portions or the New
Testament, but iftubibed the erro-
neous idea tbat Chribt ivas still
soineie~vre on ea-tb. nttended te
car-festival or Juggo rnut labt yea r.
Ho iinformned a Missionary present,
that bis only errand in lk-aving
homoe was îiq find the Saviour.-
"6Tell nie," lie exclained, vith,
great emotion, "1 vbero I can find
the Lord Jesus; and 1 will go ta

inm, wborevor it iay be." c

FOR ENGLISII CIIILORENTO THINK ABOUT,

"CTvo bmndred and fifty millions
of leinales in easiorn lands are
passing on Io a darkc eternily, 'vith-
out Gud and withiout hope."
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SOMEBODY HAS BEEN
P RAVIN G.

Several years since, in a town about
one linndred mileýs tr-,in Boston, the
two churches ivere in a %very languid
condition. None for a long timelhad
beon converted ; noue were known
to be concerned for their spiritual
welfiîre. As to religious matters, tiiere
ivas a general apathy. But christian
life wnis not wvholIy extinet. .A few
wept in secret places. .Among these
were four youngz men wbio were fitting
for Colege, as candidates for the ini-
Îatry. They met privately once a
week, to pray for a revival. Tlîeir
bearts N'ero drawn. out especially for
a 'fellow student of great intellectual
promnise, whiose opinions were sheptical,
and whlose influence upon the yonng
people wvas manifestly pernicios.--
Earnestly did they wrestle at the
tbrone, of grace in bis behiaif, and
eagi(erly did tlîey look for the unswer.
He knewv notlîing of their solicitude.
Noue but tliemselves and God ivere
awvare of tlieir meeting for sncb a pur-
pose.

After a few ones,~e of tlie four
svas invited by tlîis very young friend
te takze a wvalh, and dtîring, that ex-
cursion, thîe di.,clostire wvas mnade tlîat
prayer had not been. iiiia%,tilinug -Thie
Spirit of God liad convinced the skep-
tic of biis errors, sud awakiened adîr
te knowv and practicu, the truth. Hie
soon became truly br-okgen in lieart, and
found liealing lu the blood of Christ.
A revival ensued,fiii whichi the churches
were quickeiied, aud rnany ýsiiners con-
verted.

'l'le information that this yong
studeut apparently the most liopeless
case, had becone a convert to Clii-iz,,t
felI upon tuie cars of aie people %vitb
Startling effect. Likeo thunder in a
clear Sky, it ivas an anomaly, aud took
even clîristians by surprise. IIow
could it ho explaitied tlhat a revival

band comînencell, %vlien thiere biai been
apparently, noueý of the usual antece-
dents of stiel a work?

Au agred christian, wvho hall wit-
nessed rniany seasons of gaoîsre-
freshing, spoke upon the subjeet in
a prayer mneeting,. aud said,

"I have lived long anil seen mnny
r-evivals, aud nev'e: knev sucli a bIcs-
sine but iii answeî' te, piye'* lreth-
rep, I arn Very certain tliat somiebody
bais been p)iaying. I confess tlîat I
lhave bee3n very delînquent, and îrob-
ably many of you eau inake tue same
confession. Buit, whentlic books sliah
be opened, you will flnd tlîat whîat we
sec ruow w'as in ansver te, some-
body'spryl"

Thirc1-e of the little group are now
iibieaven. 'l'lie survivor, is tlîe pastor
of a new Engliand churcbi.

THE GRAOE OF GOD ILLJS-
TRATED.

A clergyman once reprcsented thie
conduet of avvakeued sinuers towards
Godf's o11ýrs of gratuitous salvation
tlîus:

A bene%-olent and ricbi man bad a
very poor neighbour, te vhin hoe
sent this message, Il I 'vish te mako
you the gift ofa farmYi!

The poor man was pleased -with
the idoa df liaving- a farmi. but %vas too
proud to, receie it as a gifr.. Se ho
thiouglit of' the matter mueli aud anx-
iously. lis desire to have a home of
lus owu Nvas daily gro%% ing stronger,
but bis pride was great. At length
hoe deterîniiued te % isit luim who had
mrade liiai the oflèr. But a strange
delu,,ion about tîmis time seized hiin,
for lie imagined timat lie liai a bagr of
goId. So lie camne ivith lus big, àsud
said te tlîe ricli man, "I bavýe received.
your message and have corne te sc
yen. I wvish te owvn the farm, but 1

155
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wisli to pay for it. I will give you a
bagr of goid for- it.

ILet ilis SOC your gold," said the
owner of the farmn.

'l'lie îîoor mian opencîl, lis bag
and looked and lus cotîiteîanee %vas
clianged, aind lie said, IlSir, I tiîougit
it was groli, but I anî sorry te say it
15 but Iilver; I wiil gie 'ou MY bac,
of silver for 3-our fimi."

IlLook again. 1 do not tlink it is
evei $il% er-,, w~as the soieiîa but k-ind
repiy.

l'ie paor mami looked, and as lie
belieid. lus eyes weî-e fuitiier- opened,
and lie said, 1- How bave I bec-i de-
ceived! It is ne silver, but oîîly cop-
per. Wl) yout sel) uIl youlr faim11 for
my bagr of copper? You iiîay have
it ILe"

iLook- again," %vas the oîîly reply.
~1 lie poor inan iooked; teais stoo(l

in ]lis eye.s; luis dehîs on seeined to be
glie; and lie sadAias I -oui unuiie.

IIow poor I alti! i %visil to owiî t1lat
fariny but I lia% e îîoth.iîg to pay. XVill
you give nie the fatrîn ?'

The richi man replied, Il Yes: tlîat
%v-as îiy fiist anîd ouly-offi'r. Wiil
yeni aeeept it on sucli ternis?"

\Vitii liuînility, but wit.lî eagerness,
the poor mnm said, Il Yes ; :i-,nd. a
tliotisaii( biessiîigs 011 y0u for your

Thîe fable is easily applied. Matlier
lias weli expressed the differeiice be-
tw'een grâce anid îîîerit, in few words.
IGud wvas a God te Adam before lie

feul; but te, ie a God te siiers tlîis
is graee. lie was a God Io Atlam iii
întioceîicy, by viitue of tic covenant
of works; but lie is net a God te, aîîy
siiiiei; but in tic way of frce grace."

Nothîiîg begets confidence sooner
flnî putuiiity.

Froin the 9Sunday Sclîool Advocit,i.

A W1ordI to Suiîday Sciool Trachcrs.

A year or two silice I heard, lîom
goo(i autiîority, of the success of a1 la-
bouier ln Suunday Sehools. he fluets
.were as follows:

She liad received Ille cliarger of
class. iu a Suuldav Selîcol, te NN lieil shie
iwas veî*v înuich at.taclied. 'l'ie ail-ab-
soî-bing thioughit of bier deelya-tfl&ted
heart was tlle salvation of lier sciiolars.
To accoîuiplislî tlîis great Object, suie
tholughît 11 efforts too greàt nid ne
cross too, heavy ; nt the simre tirno
shie resoived not to rest t.ii) the end,
was aitained ; and He wliolias said,
"They thiat go foi tii wveeping, beatin6

preciotis seed, shial d<.ubtiess conie
agrain i-ejoîcing. biu ngiiug tlilr sbeaves
-%ith thein," ilstened to lier- fervent
prayers, mal-ked her- anxious breast,
and erowned lier well-dir-ectedl labours
witli bis sigynal blessing Havilng lu-
strium-entally biought to Chi ks ail thle
minbers, of lier eiasq, thie supe iluten-
dent %vas desirous to appoint lier te,
anloîher, anud litliougiil tiis was pain-
fui both to teacher and seliolars-, yet,
liavirg learned te reverence lier su-
peliorfs, and subrnit Ilto the linneîs
tlîat be," site obeyed, and, thl-0rog the
favour of God tîpon lier- per-Se' elring
patieiitly and believingly, la well-do-
ing, siillar success attended lier sec-
ond appointment. But it l)lense(l Flun
whiose ",ways aie not atq oui- wiuYS?" te
take tliis exemliary teacher froin the
Ohiurch militant te, tlie Chie-li tiuru-
pliant; an(i tue-zecret of lier siuecess wvas
found lu the failifuil records of lier
diary, of whicbi the folioWilng are qulo-
tations :-11 Resolved, To pray for
every sebiolar lu miv clas.s, ly nine,
eveî-v day, aîîd nlot to rcst tii) ai re
sas'cdl." Agini,ilu the second appoint-.
mient: Ttesolved, To pray every day
for e% eî-y 'seliol.ir lu my clas, by naine,
and flot to rest tili tbey rire saved2'
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De-9 net every Suriday Seheool teachier
senii te lieai ai voice frîin thle Excellent
Ghîry, saying, ", Go thon, anti do lilie-

wise P"
111 a Sîmuday Seheeol, in whicch 1

received i nanly divine imupi (;Ssie:ls,
never te lie frteî,was a youth,
~vlîo ce.perieniced religrion at seventeen
years of acre, and i aving bii îuany
jears in Ille sclioi, anîd knowlingr

ofnvet the Scliias, and feeling
inuieli fiqu their. salvationy lie was ap-
poiiited teacer, first in the Iowest

clsii %vlicbl lie Staved titi lie reine-
vvd hi-dier. At lengthi lie fenti lîim-

Ee1t' a1îpuinted teaclier te ene of the
Ili- Iivst CIa ses, andi, thîough(Yl diligent
efforts, 'vas snrreunded %vit1î tlie larg-
est miunîber eof Schelais eof any elaiss in
the selicol. He was deeply interested
In tlieii spli m l cfare, andi ot'ten
prayeti titat tlîis iniglît be brouglit
about, andi at lengtli, as hie continlued
te Poon at bis Solil te Goti for- thils

'îje Ilus cceufidlnce incerenseti, andi
Io %va.; leil te lielieve tlat Ged weulld

give liiiiu t 'e desire of' blis lie.aît. Tvo
or' three ot' tlieîn were hopelily con-
veited to Go!; but tiie wais nue boy,

e4 a psiatemiper andi peculiair
dîsi o's;tioîi, Nlie Sceulict te W'3' -n at-
teinion cubier te tlle kint ativice of
Ili- bereaved inother or Ille frh'ndly
adinimioms of bis 1)iayei'luI and aflèc-
ti-inate tea1cher.

A1t IeiigthL ie teacher mL% calleti te
labour eekswliel'e ; but althliglh pr*o-

Vi-I lnti«l Iy remloveti troin blis elas-syet
blis lieait %vas lient uipon the sainle
pint, andi %ventid often pray for iiis
former seolrs ho ean toll Ille
j0y Of' Ii.; liearl-, or the extent eof bis
liii'.' wlieil eue day lie receiveti intel-

ln 11ic', roîl a feiwtulethit
t lis reb-1ellionis eliild, w tuile uuj on the
bel] otdeath, liad calleti te il il d %V'hat
lie lid. iitglectedl forierly. TI'ireughrl

ti &uîi'*1-tli'm attendauce of pionis
teachieis, lie lid licou lrouilit te -'eni-

iline 'repenutance, andi led to trust bnis
sou! in tlle aimls eof Christ, in %vlliceh
lie sweetly f1cI asicOl), afld pnssed te a

fieeiewlîere
IlNo pain the lhabk.lnt9 réel.

No sickics or sorrow sihah p)rove."'

Surely
IlGoui inoves ilà a mysîcriolis wvny

10 Ili:$ ivoiers tw pierfora,."1

Do net these facts seeni te siy te this
alniost invainable, but seinetinies 1;î'-
sauken. cleiss ef chluieli eflice.s-tlhe
Suiitiay- Selucel teacluers :"In Itle

zneinIiiig so%' tby seed, in the eveuilig
Nvithuîeold ilot thy hiaut; for tlieu
kinoest neot wlietlier shah11 piospei,
eitlier tlîis or t.luat, or- Nv1etlier- they
boili shal lie alike geeti."

D RU NKEN NESS.
A habit et' clriiîigii ardent spirits

canet lie guarded agaiuist N,'ith tee
great care andi assiduiuy WVIun onice
tluis inest pernicieus haýbit is fernioti,
then hleellappincess and hope I
'The druiîkard is altready uniseralul ;
andi lie is preparoti fur every crime.

Th'Ie bîîruing tliiiust fer drinik tomernts
tiiu; andi lie is in Ille direct reand te bec-

gary andi death. hi thoe South eft' re-
landt, sucli is the cenvictieon ef' the iii-
tirnate ceninexion liet.wee drntt<eiiess
anmd peveu'ty.ý, that a celiaeii iiswer te
tieue cgar, is, «"i am able te driUlk MuY

niency iniyseli.' Dr. Adains, eo' Dublinî,
0mi qmîstienling the first twc iuty"îppti-
cants l'or seup iin thie panisl oiSt. Peter,
fouîîd timat cigî*.tcu o et' Iliad Iti tat

îou'iig paid 1*'or Spirits te a Mrater
aîneimiit thuan the value eof the soup

'îvtich, ttiey canie te bcg. Anetiier
gcîîtlcmni eof the sainue city, duriîîgC>i
evenmig et'of a day oui wvhiclh eue huai-
dreti anîd si.xtv lieds liati becu distribu-
ted te the poir iii tlie prospect eor cliel-
cri, feuiid tîmat iii eue lune l'orty of' tiieni
tiat beei setti, and their price comiverted,
juite whisky

lie %\1ho anticipatles calam-nit*ies Sut'-
fers tîmein Lnice over.
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OEATH OF A LITTLE GIRL.

IIEV. AND D.Emt Sin,-The fol-
loiving particulars of the deailh of
an imtre.sing clîild, given ta nie la
be fcorwaided for publication iii the
Guardian, may flot lie found ta be
uniinteresiig ta your readers in ge-
neral, and especiully ta the juvei.,ile
claqs, ftirn:LIjing as tlîey do an mine-
resting- illustration of' tîme earlv de-
velope'ment of the influence ai' re-
li g;iQ) «e\training and example; and
alt lé,..6l a niumber of circtim-stances
have combined Io prevelît their etir-
lier publicistion,îliey %vill not, on Ilhat
ac'count, lie aiiy tuie less interesling.

'l'lie sulîject of these reînark-,
Elizabtli, datuglitur of Al î,lîeus MilI-
mine, died on the 2Oîl c>f Nov. last,
in tîme township aof Cn«ii-tor, agcd
three yeurs, tyo monîlîs and five
days. About three liours before
her departure sîme appeai'ed ta have
a fibretas:e of lîe.teîî, exclainîiiýg
under ils influence, 4 Ma, 1 arn go-
ing hiomýe." For two days previaus
she liad been incapable of speaking

sufficiently audible ta ha heard.-
About lif an hour before lier spi-
rit quit the dlay tabernacle lier coun-
tenance, beflore bean'ing with the
smile of innocence, became radiant
wvill heavenly joy, and clapping
lier little lîands she exclaimed, 11O1,1
1 see such a pretty body on, my
hiand," repeating the word "ipretty"'
se'veral limes ; and with emotions
whlui languige canîiot express,
gazed on timose around lier as if anx-
jous that tliey should understand and
feel as she did. To lier eldrest sis-
ter, who sat holding lier and weep-
ing, she said, whule carnestly look-
ing her ia tîme face, IlSarah, don't
cry, it is sa pretly." lier Falher
standing by, said, "My dear, the
Arigels are around you ;" ,lhe said,
" CYes, pretty Angels ; 'l can't tell
how pretty ;" and with lier expiring
breaili ex-.laimed, "bPa, corne ; Ma-.
nma corne; and ta ihesurraunding
mnourners on whorn she lookied, ian-
ploringly suid, " com e, corne, corne;"
and, wvlicn utterance failed, there
stili sat visible on the mnotioning
lips the effort ta &îy "-corne." Un-
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delr sir-nilar eniotions the poet, ex-
dlaims:

"'Came let us nsccitd, My' companion and fitieid,
To n Ist oi' Ille luanquelhoe

If tii> hîeurt lie sis muie--if fur Jesus it pitie,
Coine up juxto the chariot of love.

Whio iii Jestis confide. We are boit taI outride
'l'ime Iottrllas tf nfllUetjoi~ heleiicnt

'aVitti Ille iroiiet we soar.To the lîeav'ciiy slioie,
Aitd outil> nIl tînt urrows of sis lit.

And ltowv forcibly do sucli instances
remiîid us of iluat deeply interest-
ing scene in the Saviour's life,
iviien "lthey brouglit young childien
Io liuii, thîît lie shiould tout Il tlîer:
and luis dibsciples rcbuked those thiat

brotiglit them. But whien Jesus
sav it, ho ivas mucli dis1tleased, and
said urîlo i hem, 'Su tièr the littie
cli>udreni 10 corne ulîto me, andi for-
biùl them flot :for or such is Ille
kingdom or God. Verily 1 sîîy un-
to you, whosoever shahl not recvive
the kinigdom or God ais a Iiitie child,
liéktýiili fot enter Ilierein.' And

-lie, took them tip in lus arms, put
h-is. hnnds upon themn, and blesscd
IlienV.

WM). HAW.

Smithville, Fcb. 25th, 1854.

3

DO TIIEY MISS ME?7

[The *'oitowiag lines wvere writtea in Catifornits
by a >oung tat, anîd addresscd 10 îa àiser :-]
Do they miss me ne home 1 Do theyv miss, me 1

"'TWoti( lie au assurnce tîtosi dear.
To ktow tîtat tItis istOtttaŽît senti' lovei one

%Vere ta% iiig, 11 i wisi he nvere liere !"1
To ftel uît.il tte gratta' eat thîe fireite

%Vere ittiliiig ol' Ie a.s i î0.11a !
Oit yca ! 'tnoul lie jo>' ha>atati mensure,
'lo ktiow tain tiey nti~ i ail o liotate.
Miena twilight a-pitroarhes, the season
'Ihat est'r to saru k oiig,

Dees sottse oi'e repiant aiv assateievr,
Andtil .s 1i5i î t'tiarry 9o 018g 1

And is litera a eltord lia the ittii,
Titaîs ttt'ss>'Il %%lient an> Voice is alvay 1

Andtit n etOrt lia cachi lîart thit nîraketît
Regret at îaay ivcarisoitte stny 1

Do ihey set nen chair airer titt table,
%V'lîell eveatxttg's Itiitte îteaiesare ulgh,
Wliti thte c.tadie4 nuge lit t lit e ialotr,
Atîid lte starh lia lte caltai azutre bky !

Andi wiiti site 1, U;ooî itigitit" are ratietiteil,
Aitd ait ta> ittetia aloîvit tut tlciteltai, q.,

Do tey tltiatk of tue abetit, nifl %%aît ste
A witisiier'd IlGood ilgtt %%bile iaey wecp 1

Do tbey nissinie athiorne? Do iîiey isis ana
At ttiriiiiig. at tioaat. or nt iigit 'i

Aitt litigers oîîe gtoottty siade 'routnd ltes,

Tinat oriy îaîy jrescnce cln tiglit!
Are JO) S ie>S llut'ititiivt ~ctcîe

Are tîetu e cs liaiied thn t;efere,
Detise otte is liaiceil frait tîle ciecie?1
ilecause 1it uit iii ti ita titre 1i

THEI SISTER'S REPLY.
IVe MIS ttîce nt boutte. Yes!% we itisI

Siie tie hotur Ive ide itîce nijlii,
Andi Il-.i hve ecircid thy itttai

Frottsa ttît(uus litaris 1iviig ititt vue,
That ste :at'intar %voutîl guideandi itroicet tite

As far frotnt te toveri oies you cmliii.
Aiidwiper. %vtteii O"er titei %% ert ýndd!ened,

'i'tiey iiii-s tilîe-ail aiesk ice ali hainte.
IVhên inorîîiag atvaketts froiti stittîther,

W1' catch frot lier Itii the t!îrct lias,
And ibtîl Ili a ivatitleriig ztltiyr

''O [le %val'ietl ta hit %%,hons Ive itlits
Antiti w' tiave jolitiea lige hiotte circie

Aitt reitittcti Ille stiti vnait tChir,
Iii ecdi c3e ribe te gtteriiitg le-iirojia

For Ilaini we iveteoi t 10 se illcre.
The Aitdon s ofereitilng tale f'tiiig,

0.%- tire i4 Ille %,ýziitlCrCr lion' ?
Tîe hîrceze tuait floatît tigtuty aroitoal us.
i'erctiaîtce iay sua ir-ail lis broîr

0) lecar on iiîy holtOni a nitCssage.
%Ve are %%îitr'tiiiig- (il. wvhy %viit tlîou roam 1

'bc te licas11 geown Siatond cileect
For %n e i.is tbîce- ail attas thîce ut hicaxia 1
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